January 8, 2020

Dear Gardener:

Please read the instructions carefully to complete your 2020 Kolp Community Garden Plot application.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

**MAIL- IN REGISTRATION ONLY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plot Size</th>
<th>Fee</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25’ x 25’ plot</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>(Plot numbers 1-79 and 200-224)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50’ x 50’ plot</td>
<td>$35.00</td>
<td>(Plot numbers 80-171)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Beginning February 3**
Farmington residents who are returning gardeners

**Beginning February 10**
Non-residents who are returning gardeners

**Beginning February 17**
All Farmington residents

**Beginning February 24**
Open to the general public

Second Plot requests can be made after April 1, 2020 (subject to availability).

Instructions:
1. **Complete the:** Attached Kolp Community Garden Plot Application. Please note: incomplete applications will not be accepted.
2. **Return it to:** Kolp Community Garden Plot Program Town of Farmington 1 Monteith Drive Farmington, CT 06032
3. **Enclose:** A check or money order payable to Town of Farmington.
4. Your garden plot number will be assigned and mailed with your parking pass to you in March. It is your receipt and will be marked “PAID.”

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
It will be at the discretion of the Town Manager’s office to assign a plot to the gardener based on availability. Should you have any questions, please email kolpgardens@farmington-ct.org or call the Town Manager’s Office at 860.675.2350.